Plants in the largest family of angiosperms, Orchidaceae, are diverse in both specialized pollination and ecological strategies and provide a rich source for investigating evolutionary relationships and developmental biology. However, studies in orchids have been hindered by several challenges that include low transformation efficiency and long regeneration time. To overcome such obstacles, we selected a symptomless cymbidium mosaic virus (CymMV) isolate for constructing virus-induced gene-silencing vectors. The feasibility of the virus vectors was first assessed with use of an orchid phytoene desaturase gene. The vector was able to induce gene silencing in orchids; however, because of the slow growth of orchids, the commonly used phytoene desaturase gene was not a good visual marker in orchids. We inserted a 150-nucleotide unique region of a B-class MADS-box family gene, PeMADS6, into pCymMV-pro60. The transcription level of PeMADS6 in inoculated Phalaenopsis plants was reduced by up to 73%, but no effect was observed for other MADS-box family genes. In contrast, in Phalaenopsis plants inoculated with CymMV transcripts containing 500 nucleotides of PeMADS6, a conserved region among MADS-box genes, the transcription level of PeMADS6 and the B-and C-class MADS-box genes was reduced by up to 97.8% as compared with plants inoculated with the vector alone. Flower morphology was affected in the MADS-box family gene-silenced plants as well. This in vivo experiment demonstrates an efficient way to study genes involved in the reproductive stage of plants with a long life cycle.
Functional genomics studies of nonmodel organisms to reveal how changes in regulatory networks contribute to diversity have been a big challenge in biology (Pennisi, 2004; Costa et al., 2005; Gewin, 2005) . Studies of nonmodel organisms may be hindered by their large genome size, low transformation efficiency and long regeneration time, and long life cycle. Advances in sequencing technology have alleviated the difficulties in obtaining genetic information from organisms with large genome size. For example, construction of an expressed sequence tag (EST) database can reveal a massive amount of genetic information reflecting an important biological state in a short period. However, this information needs further analysis to define its biological significance. Most gene function validation approaches require extensive genetic screening and plant transformation. Likewise, these approaches are suitable for model plants, but are not practical for plants with low transformation efficiency, long regeneration time, and long life cycle. In particular, a formidable obstacle rests in functional genomics studies of genes involved in the final stage of the life cycle, the reproductive stage, in plants with long life cycles. For such plants, years may be required to obtain data by conventional approaches to study genes involved in the reproductive stage. Unfortunately, the life cycles of most plants are longer than 1 year.
The family of Orchidaceae has an estimated population of more than 35,000 species and is among the largest families of the flowering plants (Dressler, 1993) . The family is known for its diversity of both specialized pollination and ecological strategies and so provides a rich subject for investigating evolutionary relationships and developmental biology. The versatility and specialization of orchid floral morphology, structure, and physiological properties have fascinated botanists and collectors for centuries. The most astonishing evolution is seen in reproductive biology. Yet, popular orchids, such as Phalaenopsis spp., have a large genome size, ranging from 1 3 10 9 to 6 3 10 9 bp/1 C Lin et al., 2001 ) and several important commercial cultivars are multiploid. The life cycle of Phalaenopsis spp. naturally takes about 2 to 3 years for the transition from the vegetative phase to the reproductive phase.
A recent alternative approach to plant loss-of-function assay is virus-induced gene silencing (VIGS). The mechanism and advantage of VIGS has been widely reviewed (Marathe et al., 2000; Benedito et al., 2004 ; Burch-Smith 1 This work was supported by the Council of Agriculture, Taiwan (grant no. 91-agriculture-3.1.3-food-Z3), and the National Science Council, Taiwan (grant nos. NSC 92-2317 -B-002-022, NSC 93-2317 -B-002-013, NSC 94-2317 -B-002-007, and NSC 95-2317 .
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www.plantphysiol.org/cgi/doi/10.1104/pp.106.092742 Robertson, 2004) . Compared with transforming plants with sense and/or antisense genes, VIGS is much faster. Moreover, VIGS can suppress the RNA level of a target gene after seedlings are established and thus it prevents suppression of some essential genes required for development. Because of the host range limitation of the currently constructed virus vectors, application of VIGS is restricted to plants such as tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), and tobacco (Nicotiana benthamiana; Wang and Waterhouse, 2002; Benedito et al., 2004; Burch-Smith et al., 2004; Valentine et al., 2004; Katou et al., 2005) . Recent efforts have extended the host ranges of VIGS vectors in some Solanum spp; a legume species, pea (Pisum sativum); soybean (Glycine spp.); and poppy (Papaver somniferum; Brigneti et al., 2004; Constantin et al., 2004; Fofana et al., 2004; Hileman et al., 2005; Zhang and Ghabrial, 2006) . Among monocots, so far only a barley (Hordeum vulgare) strip mosaic virus-derived vector has been developed for VIGS (Holzberg et al., 2002; Scofield et al., 2005) . More virus vectors are urgently needed for speeding up the characterization of gene functions of important nonmodel plants.
Recently, a floral EST database of Phalaenopsis equestris was established with thousands of unigenes, including five MADS-box genes, identified (Tsai et al., 2004 (Tsai et al., , 2005 (Tsai et al., , 2006 . From the available sequence information, we attempted to investigate nonmodel plants, such as Phalaenopsis spp. We first selected a symptomless Cymbidium mosaic virus (CymMV), one of the most prevalent orchid viruses, to develop vectors for identification of gene functions of orchids. In addition, we developed a strategy combining data from the EST library with simple physiological controls and VIGS. The success of our strategy was verified by functional validation of floral identity genes in the tetraploid Phalaenopsis orchids, which have an unusually long life cycle (2 years from sowing to flowering). We could knock down the RNA level of either a specific floral identity gene or, congruently, floral identity family genes in Phalaenopsis in less than 2 months. Expected and unexpected morphological changes were observed in floral identity family gene-silenced plants. Because CymMV has a wide host range among Orchidaceae, we believe that the use of constructed CymMVbased vectors or similar approaches will be beneficial in orchid functional genomics studies. Moreover, the developed strategies will contribute well to functional genomics studies of plants for which general conventional molecular and genetic approaches are not available.
RESULTS

Construction of CymMV cDNA Infectious Clones
To avoid symptoms and physiological change induced by CymMV infection that may complicate VIGS results, we selected a mild, symptomless CymMV strain isolated from Phalaenopsis spp. (see ''Materials and Methods'') to construct a cDNA infectious clone. The pCymMV-M1 infectious clone contains a T3 promoter immediately adjacent to the 5# end of CymMV and a poly(A) tail (25 adenosines) followed by an SpeI site immediately downstream of the CymMV 3# end (Fig. 1A) . No symptoms were observed on pCymMV-inoculated plants even 6 months after inoculation ( Fig. 2A) . To compare the infection between the Rectangles represent open reading frames encoded by CymMV genomic RNA. RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp), triple gene block 1, 2, and 3, CP, and GFP are indicated. The T3 promoter immediately adjacent to the most 5# end and a poly(A) tail (25 adenosine) at the most 3# end is indicated. The SpeI restriction enzyme digestion site is indicated by an arrow. The numbers below the red lines indicate the selected region of the CP subgenomic promoter; plus or minus corresponds to the upstream and downstream CP translation start codon, respectively. Head-to-head arrows on F indicate that the selected 150 bp of PeMADS6 was cloned as an inverted repeat. The direct arrows on G and H indicate that the PeMADS6 and PDS gene conserved regions were cloned directly. Scale bar, in nucleotides, is shown at the bottom. (Fig. 2B) .
Construction of VIGS Vectors
To highly transcribe foreign RNA, we duplicated a subgenomic promoter of coat protein (CP) to construct the CymMV vector (Chapman et al., 1992) . The duplicated promoters were inserted in the CymMV 5,502 nucleotide for CP expression (Fig. 1, B-H) . Foreign genes were expressed through subgenomic RNA derived from the original CP subgenomic promoter (Fig. 1, B-H) . Two expression vectors with differences in lengths of the duplicated subgenomic promoters were constructed and named pCymMV-pro60 and pCymMV-pro100, respectively (Fig. 1 , B and C). Green fluorescent protein (GFP) was introduced to construct the plasmids pCymMV-pro60-GFP and pCymMV-pro100-GFP (Fig.  1, D and E) . To test the expression of these vectors, transcripts derived from each vector were inoculated into tobacco protoplasts (a natural host of our selected CymMV isolate). About 20% to 28% of protoplasts emitted fluorescence 14 h postinoculation (Fig. 2, D and F). The same amount of transcripts from pCymMV-M1, pCymMV-pro60-GFP, and pCymMV-pro100-GFP was used to inoculate leaves of P. amabilis var. formosa; both transcripts systemically infected entire plants and were detected 28 d postinoculation (Fig. 2, G and H) . Thus, both the selected CP subgenomic promoters were functional and the expression vectors could maintain the foreign gene even at 28 d postinoculation. Because a longer fragment of duplicated promoters in the virus vector may have a higher chance for recombination, either as plasmids propagated in Escherichia coli or as RNA viruses in plants, we used pCymMV-pro60 in the following experiments.
Validation of the CymMV Vector in Inducing Gene Silencing
The feasibility of virus vectors to induce gene silencing was first assessed with the use of an orchid phytoene desaturase (PDS) gene. PDS is a visual marker commonly used for VIGS because the bleaching phenotype is easily observed on newly emerging leaves (Kumagai et al., 1995; Ruiz et al., 1998; Ratcliff et al., 2001 ). Symptoms and infectivity assay of CymMV infectious clones (A) and detection of CymMV in infected leaves by northern-blot hybridization (B). P. amabilis var. formosa infected with buffer (Mock), sap extracted from the symptomless CymMV-infected plants (wild type), and transcripts derived from pCymMV-M1 (M1). Photos were taken 6 months postinoculation. Total nucleic acids were extracted from CymMV-infected systemic leaves and underwent northernblot hybridization with DIG-labeled minus sense probes corresponding to the CymMV 3# end 590 nucleotide. Nucleic acids purified from mock-inoculated plants (lane M), CymMV wild-type inoculated plants (WT), or transcripts of pCymMV-M1-inoculated plants (M1). Genomic RNA (G), triple gene-block subgenomic RNA (TGB sg), and CP subgenomic RNA (CP sg) are indicated. Ribosomal RNA (rRNA) used for loading control is also indicated. CP subgenomic promoter assay (C-F). The subgenomic promoters (see ''Materials and Methods'') were inserted in the CymMV 5,502 nucleotide for CP expression (Fig. 1A) . Foreign genes can be expressed through subgenomic RNA derived from the CP subgenomic promoter. GFP was introduced in pCymMV-pro60 to construct the plasmid for pCymMV-pro60-GFP. A total of 5 3 10 5 tobacco protoplasts were inoculated with the transcripts of pCymMV-CP60-GFP. Cells were examined 24 h postinoculation by light (C and E) and fluorescent microscopy (D and F). Stability of foreign genes in pCymMV-pro60 (G and H) northern-blot hybridization was performed with a DIG-labeled minus-sense probe corresponding to the CymMV 3# end 590 nucleotide (G) and the GFP 3# end 533 nucleotide (H). Total nucleic acids were purified from mock-inoculated plants (M) and plants inoculated with the same amount of transcripts derived from pCymMV-M1 (M1) and pCymMV-pro60-GFP (C). Genomic RNA (G) and ribosomal rRNA are indicated. Transcripts derived from pTMV-GFP30B (contain GFP; T; Shivprasad et al., 1999) were used as a GFP hybridization positive control.
P. amabilis PDS was amplified and cloned to pCymMVpro60 to construct pCymMV-pro60-PDS and derived transcripts were used to inoculate P. amabilis. To monitor the knockdown effect induced by pCymMV-pro60-PDS, real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was used to quantify the level of PDS RNA at 3 weeks (3 weeks are needed for CymMV to establish systemic infection) after inoculation (Fig. 3) . The RNA level of PDS was gradually reduced in pCymMV-pro60-PDS-inoculated plants to 54% at 8 weeks postinoculation, with the level increasing thereafter; thus, gene-silencing efficacy was reduced after 8 weeks (Fig. 3) . However, we did not observe white-colored leaves on the inoculated orchids because Phalaenopsis is a Crassulacean acid metabolism plant with a very slow growth rate and no new leaves emerged over such a short time. Thus, we concluded that the developed vector could induce gene silencing in orchids, but the commonly used PDS gene was not a good visual marker in orchids.
Validation of the CymMV Vector in Inducing Floral Gene Silencing
For orchid gene functional validation, the most intriguing and challenging studies are analyzing genes involved in reproductive stages. To test whether the vector could induce floral gene silencing in orchids, we analyzed an orchid floral organ identity GLOBOSA/ PISTILLATA-like gene, PeMADS6 (a B-class MADSbox gene), which is transcribed in all floral organs (Tsai et al., 2004 (Tsai et al., , 2005 . To specifically knock down PeMADS6, we amplified a 150-bp fragment at the 3# end of PeMADS6 (Fig. 4) . Because inverted repeat sequences can enhance gene silencing Wesley et al., 2001 ), we cloned the 150-bp fragment into the pCymMV-pro60 as an inverted repeat and named the result pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR (Fig. 1F) .
To test VIGS induction ability in different Phalaenopsis orchids, we analyzed a Taiwanese native species, P. amabilis var. formosa, and a commercial cultivar, Phalaenopsis Sogo Musadium. Plants were first subjected to low-temperature controls (25°C/d and 20°C/ night) with appropriate humidity and fertilization to induce stalks for flowering (Gorden, 1998) . This process has been commonly applied in most orchid nurseries to produce flowers year round and is advantageous for more frequent study.
Emerging stalks with six nodes (about 8 cm) were inoculated with pCymMV-pro60 and pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR. Approximately 6 weeks later, flowers blossomed. Real-time RT-PCR was performed to assess the relative transcription level of PeMADS6 in sepals, petals, lips, and columns of inoculated plants. Compared to mock-inoculated plants, plants inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR showed reduced levels of PeMADS6 RNA in sepals, petals, lips, and columns-63% 6 2%, 33% 6 3%, 23% 6 5%, and 33% 6 2%, respectively, in P. amabilis var. formosa (Fig. 5A ) and 73.5% 6 6.5%, 55% 6 3%, 32% 6 1%, and 80% 6 10%, respectively, in P. Sogo Musadium (Fig. 5B) . Mock-and pCymMV-pro60-inoculated plants showed similarly high PeMADS6 RNA levels. We also analyzed the RNA level of two randomly selected MADSbox family genes, PeMADS1 and PeMADS3, belonging to the C and B classes, respectively, in inoculated plants, with no transcriptional changes detected for either in plants inoculated with buffer, pCymMV-pro60, or pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR (data not shown). Thus, the knockdown of PeMADS6 in plants inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR was specific.
We noticed fairly wide variation in gene silencing in floral tissues, which could have been related to different background levels of the target gene or differential replication/expression efficiency of CymMV per se. To differentiate between these two possibilities, we used real-time RT-PCR to determine the RNA level of PeMADS6 and CymMV (Fig. 5) . The differential silencing of PeMADS6 in various floral organs was related more to the accumulation of CymMV (Fig. 5C ) than to the endogenous differential transcription levels of PeMADS6 (Fig. 5D) .
To confirm that reduced expression of PeMADS6 RNA was due to RNA interference caused by VIGS, low-molecular-weight RNA was purified from P. amabilis var. formosa inoculated with pCymMV-pro60 (Fig.  6 , A and B, lane 2) and pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR (Fig. 6, A and B, lane 3) and subjected to northern-blot hybridization with CymMV CP (Fig. 6A ) and PeMADS6 probes (Fig. 6B) . Virus-induced small interfering (si) RNA was detected in plants inoculated with both pCymMV-pro60 and pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR with CymMV CP used as a probe (Fig. 6A, lanes 2  and 3) . In contrast, virus-induced siRNA was detected only in plants inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IR with PeMADS6 used as a probe (Fig. 6B , lane 3). With either probe, siRNA was not detected in mock-inoculated plants (Fig. 6, A and B, lane 1) . Similar siRNA findings were detected in P. Sogo Musadium (data not shown). These results indicated that the CymMV VIGS vector induced PeMADS6 siRNA only when the specific sequence of PeMADS6 was inserted in the CymMV vector, which suggests that reduced PeMADS6 expression was indeed mediated via the gene-silencing mechanism (Shivprasad et al., 1999) . However, no obvious visible morphological changes were observed in PeMADS6-silenced plants.
Simultaneous Knock Down of MADS-Box Genes
Family genes with redundant functions are not easily targeted by genetic knockout assay. In addition, a vector that can easily induce a visible phenotype in orchids during VIGS will be desirable for further research. Therefore, we tried to knock down floral MADS-box genes simultaneously by inserting a 500-bp DNA fragment of PeMADS6 containing a conserved region of the MADS-box genes into pCymMV-pro60l; the resulting plasmid was named pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6 (Figs. 1G and 4) . We expected that several MADS-box genes would be affected, with consequent prominent morphological changes.
Approximately 2 months postinoculation, flowers blossomed; but streaks or patches of greenish tissues were observed in sepals, petals, and lips of flowers of P. amabilis and P. Sogo Musadium inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6 (Table II; Fig. 7, A-I ). The greenish tissues were more prominent in the abaxial than adaxial side. The more detailed morphological Figure 4 . Sequence alignment of the MADS-box gene family identified in P. equestris. The MADS-box genes identified in P. equestris (PeMADS 1-6) were aligned by use of ClustalW 1.8. Primers used for amplifying the PeMADS6 specific and conserved regions to insert in pCymMV-pro60 are indicated by discontinuous and solid arrows, respectively. changes are listed in Table II . All these phenotypes were observed in both varieties (Tables I and II), except that the greenish streaks were more prominent in sepals and petals of P. Sogo Musadium (Fig. 7, A-C) .
Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the greenish tissues on the adaxial or abaxial side of the petal epidermis of inoculated plants could not form conical cells (Fig. 8, E and F) , a typical cell type of the petal. In addition, the adaxial side of the lip epidermis of inoculated plants could not form cuticular striations (Fig. 8, D and H) . In contrast, the floral morphology was similar between plants of P. Sogo Musadium inoculated with buffer or pCymMV-pro60.
To analyze whether different MADS-box genes were silenced simultaneously in buds and flowers of plants inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-MADS6, we compared the transcription levels of three MADS-box genes, PeMADS3 and PeMADS6 (B class like) and PeMADS1 (C class like), by real-time RT-PCR. PeMADS1, PeMADS3, and PeMADS6 were all silenced in plants inoculated with transcripts derived from pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6 (Fig. 9) . In addition, the transcript level of all analyzed genes was similar in both mock-and pCymMV-pro60-inoculated plants (data not shown).
Interestingly, some P. amabilis and P. Sogo Musadium inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6 initially produced flower buds on the lower stalks, but the buds were unable to blossom (Table II) . The flower buds on the upper stalk were able to blossom to some extent; however, streaks or patches of greenish tissues were observed in sepals, petals, and lips. We dissected Figure 5 . Relative quantification of PeMADS6 and CymMV by real-time RT-PCR. Relative quantification of PeMADS6 in P. amabilis var. formosa (A) or P. Sogo Musadium (B) infected with buffer (mock), pCymMV-pro60, or pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6IR. A and B, Mean PeMADS6 transcript level of plants inoculated with buffer was set to 100%. C, Mean CymMV RNA level of sepals of P. amabilis var. formosa inoculated with pCymMV-pro60 was set to 100%. D, Mean PeMADS6 transcript level of sepals of P. Sogo Musadium was set to 100%. The calculation is based on three and two individual experiments for P. amabilis var. formosa and P. Sogo Musadium, respectively. In each experiment, six plants were used in each treatment and three randomly selected plants were used for quantification.
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Plant Physiol. Vol. 143, 2007 some initial flower buds that turned yellow (an indication that these buds would eventually abort) and found fully formed sepals, petals, lips, and columns within the buds and morphology similar to that of green buds of healthy plants (data not shown). These results suggest that the reduced transcript level of MADS-box family genes still allowed the flower to develop normally initially, but not enough for the flower to further develop and blossom in these plants.
Because VIGS efficacy was progressively reduced over time and the initial buds of plants inoculated with pCymMV-pro60-MADS6 were unable to blossom, we speculated that gene silencing was more effective in the initial flower buds than in the later blossomed flowers. Therefore, we collected initial green buds with similar size (2 cm in diameter) from mock-, pCymMVpro60-, and pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-inoculated plants. Results of real-time RT-PCR revealed reduced RNA levels more prominent in flower buds than in later blossomed flowers (Fig. 9) ; for PeMADS1, PeMADS3, and PeMADS6, more than 85% of the transcript level was reduced in the initial flower buds (Fig. 9A ).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we established a new CymMV-based VIGS vector. Because CymMV has a wide host range among species belonging to Orchidaceae, the vector will be an important tool for the study of the largest family of flowering plants. In addition, we also developed strategies that could easily be used to knock down genes involved in the reproductive stages of plants with long life cycles. Because the life cycle of most plants is more than 1 year, we foresee that studies of genetics, evolution, and development in planta will be greatly promoted by the strategies we describe here (Babbitt et al., 2002; Kramer and Hall, 2005) .
Previous reports have described the white-colored phenotype in PDS-silenced plants only on systemic leaves (Kumagai et al., 1995; Ruiz et al., 1998; Ratcliff et al., 2001 ) and VIGS efficacy reduced 28 d postinoculation for the potato virus X vector (Ratcliff et al., 2001) . We repeated the experiments reported by Ruiz et al. (1998) and also observed the white-colored phenotype not only on systemic leaves, but, more precisely, on newly emerging systemic leaves. Because of the slow growth of orchids (more than 6 months to generate a new leaf for Phalaenopsis), no new leaves were able to generate before VIGS efficacy was reduced. Thus, PDS is not a suitable visual marker in VIGS of Phalaenopsis orchids because of the slow growth of the orchids. Therefore, we developed a control vector that targets the MADS-box gene family to induce visible morphological changes. The vector can be applied in VIGS of both colored and noncolored Phalaenopsis orchids. In addition, we also demonstrated that VIGS could be used to target family genes simultaneously, which might help in studies of family genes with redundant functions that are not easily analyzed by other genetic approaches.
The established CymMV-based vector was successful in knocking down the expression of PeMADS6 specifically in all orchid floral organs. The knockdown levels varied in different floral organs, with at least 37% knockdown in sepals and up to 77% in lips. The knockdown level induced by VIGS might not have been enough to induce flower morphological change. MADS-box genes have been found to be dosage dependent and may require complete silencing to produce a phenotype (Zachgo et al., 1995; Scortecci et al., 2001; Yu et al., 2002 ).
Interestingly, the relative level of reduction of the PeMADS6 level in pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6-IRinoculated plants varied among floral organs (Fig. 5,  A and B) . Differential silencing of PeMADS6 in floral organs was related more to the accumulation of CymMV (Fig. 5C ) than to the endogenous transcript levels of PeMADS6 (Fig. 5D) . One possible explanation is that differential transcription of MADS-box family genes changes the cellular condition in floral organs, thus leading to differential replication of CymMV.
The plants used in our analysis are tetraploid. Plants with multiploid genomes are common in commercial cultivars. Generally, loss-of-function assays are not easily performed in plants with multiploid genomes because T-DNA insertion or transposon tagging to target all the same genes residing in different chromosome locations is difficult. Applying VIGS to silence genes has been reported in multiploid plants, such as potato (Solanum tuberosum; Faivre-Rampant et al., 2004) , wheat (Triticum aestivum; Scofield et al., 2005) and, here, P. amabilis var. formosa and P. Sogo Musadium.
VIGS efficacy is progressively reduced over time (Ratcliff et al., 2001) . Our data with PDS used as a marker also show that VIGS efficacy was reduced after 8 weeks. Interestingly, in some of our MADS-box family gene-silencing plants, the initial buds were 3/3 (6/6) 3/3 (6/6) 3/3 (6/6) Exp. 2 2/6 (6/37) 5/6 (23/31) 3/6 (12/31) 2/6 (7/31) a Indicates the type of changes on plants (Exp.). Number of affected plants to total number of inoculated plants.
c Number of affected buds to total number of buds. aborted and later flowers were able to blossom on the upper stalks (Table II) . This observation may be due to the MADS-box gene being reduced more prominently initially and the reduced levels reaching the threshold for flowers to fully develop and blossom; however, later, due to reduced gene-silencing efficacy and thus more elevated levels of MADS-box gene transcripts, flowers were able to develop further. We also found that more than 85% of the transcript levels of all three analyzed genes were reduced in initial flower buds, the reduced levels being more prominent in the initial flower buds (Fig. 9A ) than in flowers (Fig. 9B) . These results again suggest that VIGS efficacy was progressively reduced after some period.
Our in vivo experiment demonstrates an efficient way to study genes involved in the reproductive stage of plants with a long life cycle. The developed vectors will contribute well to functional genomics studies of orchids and similar strategies may be applied to the study of plants for which general conventional molecular and genetics approaches are unavailable.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plants
Phalaenopsis amabilis var. formosa and Phalaenopsis Sogo Musadium are both tetraploid commercial cultivars. P. amabilis var. formosa plants were obtained from the Taiwan Sugar Research Institute (Tainan, Taiwan), and P. Sogo Musadium plants were purchased from I-Hsin Biotechnology (Chiayi, Taiwan). Plants were kept in an insect-proof and thermal-controlled (20°C-28°C) greenhouse at the Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology, National Taiwan University. RT-PCR with the primer pairs for odontoglossum ringspot (Table III) was used for monthly detection of the two prevalent orchid viruses to ensure that the plants were virus free.
Virus Isolates
We selected healthy-looking plants with higher antibody detection values as analyzed by ELISA with the use of an antibody against CymMV. The selected plants were double checked on RT-PCR with the primer pairs for CymMV CP-F and CymMV CP-R (Table III) to confirm CymMV infection.
CymMV was isolated from the infected plants by rubbing the sap extracted from the infected plant to Cassia occidentals, followed by three consecutive, single local lesion isolations. These isolates were rubbed to P. amabilis var. formosa and maintained in the greenhouse for at least 6 months. One symptomless CymMV isolate was selected for analysis.
Construction of Infectious Clones
All primers used in this study are listed in Table III . RNA was extracted from CymMV-infected plants and the primers for CymMV-R3865 and CymMV-SpeI were used to synthesize two cDNAs. Synthesized cDNAs were used as a template DNA and the primer pairs for CymMV-5#/CymMV-R3865 and CymMV-F3783/CymMV-SpeI were used in the PCR reaction to amplify two overlapping CymMV fragments. The first fragment contained nucleotides 1 to 3,865 with a T3 promoter and the second contained nucleotides 3,783 to 6,226, with a poly(A) tail and a SpeI site, respectively. Both fragments were cloned into pGEM-T (Promega) by incubating with DNA ligase (Promega) overnight at 4°C, and then transformed into Eschericia coli, DH5a, to construct pCymMV-1 and pCymMV-2, respectively. The two plasmids were digested with NotI and SnaI and then separated on 1% agarose gels. The 3.9-and 5.4-kb fragments derived from pCymMV-1 and pCymMV-2, respectively, were gel purified by use of the gel extraction kit (Qiagen). The purified fragments were ligated with T4 DNA ligase to construct the cDNA infectious clone pCymMV-M1 (Fig. 1) .
Construction of CymMV Expression Vectors
pCymMV-M1 was used as the template and the primer pairs for CymMVSmaI-F/CymMV-SpeI and CymMV-SmaI-R/CymMV-F3783 were used in the PCR reactions. The amplified fragments were gel purified and mixed together in a 1:1 ratio for PCR for five cycles and then the primer pair for CymMV-F3783/CymMVSpeI was added for another 30 cycles. The amplified products were digested with NheI and HpaI and separated on 1% agarose gels to purify the 1.3-kb fragment. pCymMV-M1 was also digested with NheI and HpaI and separated on 1% agarose to purify the 8-kb fragment. The two digested fragments were ligated for the construction of pCymMV-SmaI. pCymMV-M1 was used as the template DNA, and the primer pairs for CymMV pro60/CymMV-SpeI and CymMV-pro100/CymMVSpeI were used in the PCR reaction. The PCR-amplified products were digested with HpaI and ligated to SmaI and HpaI predigested pCymMV-SmaI to construct pCymMV-pro60 and pCymM-pro100, respectively. pBIN-gfp-5-ER (containing the GFP gene; distributed by Dr. Jim Haseloff, GenBank accession no. U87974 [Siemering et al., 1996] ) was used as the template DNA, and the primer pairs for GFP-F and GFP-R were used in the PCR reaction. The amplified fragments were ligated to SmaI-digested pCymMV-pro60 and pCymMV-pro100 to construct pCymMV-pro60-GFP and pCymMV-pro100-GFP, respectively.
The primer pairs for PeMADS6-150-F/PeMADS6-150-R, and template DNA of pPeMADS6 (Tsai et al., 2005) were used to amplify the 150-nucleotide region (corresponding to 172-221 codons of PeMADS6 open reading frame with the EcoRI site at the 3# end). The amplified fragments were gel purified as described above and ligated to SmaI-digested pCymMV-pro60 to construct pCymMV-pro60-PeMADS6IR. The primer pairs for PDS-F and PDS-R and template nucleic acid extracted from P. amabilis var. formosa were used to amplify a 300-nucleotide PDS fragment. The amplified fragments were cloned into pCymMV-pro60 to create pCymMV-pro60-PDS. All PCR-amplified fragments have been sequenced completely.
RNA Extraction and Northern-Blot Hybridization
RNA used in northern-blot analysis and RT-PCR was extracted from plants as described (Tian et al., 1996) . T7 RNA polymerase and HpaI-digested pCymMV-M1 plasmids (corresponding to the 590 nucleotide of CymMV at its 3# end) were used to generate negative-sense digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled probes (Roche Applied Science). Northern-blot hybridization was performed as described and hybridization signals were detected by using the chemiluminescent substrate CDP STAR (Roche Applied Science) and exposing blots to Fuji medical x-ray film (Fuji).
RT-PCR
RNA extracted from CymMV-infected plants was used as a template for synthesis of cDNAs by Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase following the manufacturer's instructions (Promega). PCR amplification CyMV-5# conditions were as described . cDNAs were PCR amplified in a mixture containing 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM of each of the four deoxynucleotide triphosphates, 2.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), and 50 ng of each oligonucleotide. PCR cycles were at 94°C for 4 min for 1 cycle, then 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min for 30 cycles, followed by an extension step at 72°C for 10 min.
In Vitro Transcription
Capped transcripts corresponding to the wild-type virus and the constructed vectors of CymMV were synthesized as described Yeh et al., 2000) , except that pCymMV-M1 and its derivative plasmids were linearized with SpeI.
Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA extracted from plant tissue (0.2 g) was as described (Chang et al., 1993) and dissolved in 50 mL diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated water. RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase (Ambion) to remove residual DNA. A one-tenth aliquot of RNA was used as a template for synthesis of cDNAs on Moloney murine leukemia virus-reverse transcriptase following the manufacturer's instructions (Promega). A one-fourth aliquot of the cDNA was used as a template with 23 SYBR Green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems) for quantitative PCR in an ABI Prism 7000 sequence detection system following the manufacturer's instructions (Applied Biosystems). The primers used in quantification are listed in Table III . For gene quantification, samples (0.2 g) were collected from three randomly selected plants. For each real-time RT-PCR reaction, each sample was analyzed in triplicate. The relative quantification was calculated according to the manufacturer's instructions (Applied Biosystems). The ubiqutin10 gene was used as an internal quantification control. Real-time RT-PCR was performed in each repeated experiment.
Detection of siRNA
siRNA was detected as reported (Hamilton and Baulcombe, 1999) with modifications. Total RNA was extracted as described (Chang et al., 1993) , except that a one-tenth (v/v) volume of 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.2, was used to precipitate total nucleic acids. Prehybridization and hybridization were performed at 35°C. CymMV siRNA was detected with use of the DIG-labeled antisense CymMV 3# end (corresponding to 5,636-6,226 nucleotides of CymMV genomic RNA) RNA probes (DIG northern starter kit; Roche). PeMADS6 siRNA was detected by use of a PCR-amplified, DIG-labeled PeMADS6 fragment (amplified with the primer pair PeMADS6-500F and PeMADS6-150R, and the template DNA of pPeMADS6).
Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the EMBL/ GenBank data libraries under accession numbers PeMADS1, AF234617; PeMADS2, AY378149; PeMADS3, AY378150; PeMADS4, AY378147; PeMADS5, AY378148; and PeMADS6, AY678299.
